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GenInePae
$eri.aL L07 Staff, CittCPacIIt,

c,/o flLeet Post office,
$an Francisco, Oaliforrria'

J January 191+9.
t

Dear Leorii l

- In the ciirective of 30 0eceinber 19IlS ( joint CinCPacFlt-tii-CanrTerPaels),
a copy of which has been fororarded you., I am j"nstructed to determine the
pr"ogress being rrnde in carrying out the provisions of paragraph 2 of Cl,l0

,eerial 1?0P22 riated lB February 191+8, a eopy of wlr-ieh is enclosed. ^tdniral
Iiamsey par.t,icularly desires ruy eornnrents and reconunendations as to tiro ;:repar-
atory planrring y*hich shoultl be und,ertaken for an order);r transition f,ronr
adnrinistration of tlie Trust Territory by the l'travy tc adrn:ini.stration by
Interior.

I arn fonqarding herewith a scpy of a ttpre}lnrinary draftrt of a
progrem for plann:ing for civih-an aori-rj-nistration of Guam, &nerlcan S*.ntoa,
and the Trust Terri-tory of the Paciflc Islands. The source of this draft
is unknoan to me, bu'u the contents j.nd:icaie it cante from ir'ashington and
probabiy frorn the Departrnent of the Interior.

This rrpreliminary draftil includes plannlng objeetlves. Cotmten-
cing on page & (Appendix) and eontinuing thrnugh page 12, there are set
forth factors uhich can onlir be ansuered authoritatively by the liavy as to
the 3ry! situation, I r,+ould appreciate a detailed breakdoun of these
factors on ity arival in 0u.a"m so they can be dis.cussed prior to my return
to Pearl.

The foriri of the detaj.Ied breakdorvn is left to yorr competent
hands. I should tike to have comprehensive breakdonns on transportation
(p"g* 10 of ftr6 rrpaelindnary draftrr) and conununications (page tJ.), tn-
cluding sosts. & staff study of ihe op*rational secrr::ity oI the Trust
Territory ls indrj.cated as tlecessary, in view of the UN Charte:' for the
Territory.

It is rny intcntion to ascertain the naraes of those ln the CivAd
ancl ITC chaln uho desire to stay on regardless of the adrainisteri"ng esenoy
and include thern in my report. If you have argr other data in ruind uhj-ch
you think I should obtain enroute, please radio GenInsPaeFIt.

Looking forward. to seeing you the end of the mouttl, 1 reutain,

Rear A&tiral Leon S. Fiske,
DepHlConterPacIs,
c/o Cornrnander Saval Foreee, l*lari-anas,
cfo Fleet Post Office,
San Francisco, CaU-forni-a.
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